
   

    
 

Leganto Teaching & Learning Solution 
 
 
 

Thank you for investing the time to explore how Leganto can help WACTCLC staff, faculty, instructors and students. 
Leganto assists community colleges in many important areas, promoting student success, learning affordability, faculty 
collaboration, and teaching and learning. Leganto acts as a bridge between Alma and the Learning Management System. 
The service provides a dynamic environment for students, enabling them to easily access course materials. 
 

For Community Colleges, Leganto offers several key advantages: 
1. Guides students through course resource requirements 
2. Removes barriers to accessing course resources 
3. Helps the library develop the most relevant collections 
4. Lowers student spending on course resources 
5. Enables instructors, the library, and the college to identify students’ challenges with resource lists, improve 

those lists, and increase the availability of materials 
 

Leganto introductory resources: 
1. Leganto for Community Colleges 
2. Quick Introductory Video (2:35 min.) 
3. Demo of student and instructor experience with Canvas integration (23:13 min.) 

 

Additional resources for more background: 
1. Leganto Supporting the Use of Open Educational Resources  
2. University of St. Thomas Case study 
3. Embracing Change and Innovation with Resource Lists 
4. Blake Galbreath of Western Washington University on benefits for students 
5. On-Demand Webinar with University of St. Thomas 
6. An Academic’s Perspective of Leganto - Abertay University 
7. Blog post on Course material affordability 
8. Post on Course material affordability 
9. Customer success stories 

 

Leganto can help fulfill aspects several strategic institutional initiatives*: 
 

1. Enhance  equitable access to information  
2. Reduce student financial pressures by promoting and supporting open and affordable resources 
3. Catalyze a more open and sustainable scholarly communication system that prioritizes high quality resources 

that are open, free, or low-cost 
4. Develop  infrastructure and expertise to support the dissemination of newly created or adapted information 

resources 
5. Create, disseminate, and preserve the information resources needed to enhance student learning, scholarship, 

and creative activities 
6. Contribute to students’ ability to navigate an information-rich environment as literate information users and 

creators 
 
*Sample initiatives taken from the Orbis Cascade Alliance Strategic Plan. 

https://www.exlibrisgroup.com/products/leganto-reading-list-management-system/leganto-community-colleges-2/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nG3l402m81Q
https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/@api/deki/files/73751/Leganto_-_Supporting_Open_Educational_Resources.pdf
https://knowledge.exlibrisgroup.com/@api/deki/files/64118/Leganto_at_the_University_of_St_Thomas_-_Case_Study.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.stthomas.edu-252Flibraries-252Fshowcase-252Fresource-2Dlists-252F-2523-5Fga-253D2.2091633.116497268.1551989700-2D432705228.1551989700-26data-3D02-257C01-257Carch-2540up.edu-257C243f015d4f724c780da308d6a416f282-257Cea8f3949231c40b6a33f56873af96f87-257C0-257C0-257C636876815804865671-26sdata-3DMJiThzpkVxqYVwHsBWDmEYbflKzj-252FJ5owet40VSCK9c-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=WMhnfwkfN4LR6wX29ZSgFCZf_hw4vy5MAv7iZJNaAD4&r=TRbc1X3y4vwT3NtgdKCZ0YKhjNJu2OdyxKKPV6cy9-Y&m=QF-EUwAJ6Leu3YDVq2MSKNs6UQ-vF580wvmW4c8RniY&s=jF6RiGzGe75YL-IP5DiNI7GQJ8TU9jEswMPERInUNA4&e=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JcZ4fs9GzGM
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fevent.on24.com-252Fwcc-252Fr-252F1872918-252F6117EE89C4CC61565BDE070711E6A6CA-26data-3D02-257C01-257Carch-2540up.edu-257C243f015d4f724c780da308d6a416f282-257Cea8f3949231c40b6a33f56873af96f87-257C0-257C0-257C636876815804875685-26sdata-3Ddq-252BnHFvIiCSoIUPXajrNz-252BB8pxeogZ7xSXoqcHadehw-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=WMhnfwkfN4LR6wX29ZSgFCZf_hw4vy5MAv7iZJNaAD4&r=TRbc1X3y4vwT3NtgdKCZ0YKhjNJu2OdyxKKPV6cy9-Y&m=QF-EUwAJ6Leu3YDVq2MSKNs6UQ-vF580wvmW4c8RniY&s=ou0rKaYxmHiI4Wj4AKElNki0nzEiJtLhb9MLMmyH7kM&e=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YRhNIygOrak
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.exlibrisgroup.com-252Funiversity-2Dof-2Dst-2Dthomas-2Da-2Dwin-2Din-2Dcourse-2Dmaterial-2Daffordability-252F-26data-3D02-257C01-257Carch-2540up.edu-257C243f015d4f724c780da308d6a416f282-257Cea8f3949231c40b6a33f56873af96f87-257C0-257C0-257C636876815804875685-26sdata-3De-252BAd3CAN3hsCCUocYQHf9uyQCHRv-252BEnoy1Bi86QXt8I-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=WMhnfwkfN4LR6wX29ZSgFCZf_hw4vy5MAv7iZJNaAD4&r=TRbc1X3y4vwT3NtgdKCZ0YKhjNJu2OdyxKKPV6cy9-Y&m=QF-EUwAJ6Leu3YDVq2MSKNs6UQ-vF580wvmW4c8RniY&s=2Kx7gpQy0B6IBPmuhirRP8WqeCdAVh2IviZDD6eAAsU&e=
https://www.exlibrisgroup.com/university-of-st-thomas-a-win-in-course-material-affordability/
https://www.exlibrisgroup.com/community/customers/
https://www.orbiscascade.org/2019-2024-strategic-plan/

